Last-second heroics gave trend continues.
the Eaton Rapids basketball f A looping shot by Al Hasteam two wins In the past kill In the !Ina! seconds de' week. Always-dangerous Ga- f~led Cbarlolte here Tuesbrlels comes lo lown Friday day night, 65-83. Last P'rlnlgbt for • crucial game and day night al O'Rafferty, John
coa~ Pbll, Taylor hopes tile Seeley sank a laiiup'shot wllh
two seconds left-for the 6564 Greyhound win.
The two wins glvelheGreyhounds a recordofsllilralght
since their opening loss lo
. ··,-'Holt and a 4-1 mark In the
1
• ,
Capital Circuit, keeping them
tied with Mason for the league
lead. _ __
_
Another capacity croWd IJi
the 1200-seat high, school iiYm
shouted ltselfboarse Tuesday
night as lheGreyhoundsjumped off 10 a 4-polnt lead, saw
the Orioles overtake and pass
them before the end of the
quirt er, then played catch~!! ball the rest of the way.
Eaton Rapids trailed by 8
points at one time ,and waii
never ahead again unlll HaskllL pumped In his arching
1hol from beyaod the foul
line. The ball )Ill the backb<iard and drOllPed through as
the final buzzer sounded and
the crowd swarmed onto the
· ftoor: Hasklll .'was fouletl In
the act of shooting but didn't
return to lake his free throw.
Hasklll's 8 points In the
final period were largely responsible for the Grevlxmnd

come!Jact, wl!Ue Dick Sizemore, Jim VanArk and Marv
Moore kept the 'Hounds in'
contention the rest of the way.
Seeley was bottled up
throughout . the evening and

'

New· Industry Growing,
Chamber Members Told
The scheduled speaker didn't show up, so there were a
number of short speeches
from the noor at the aooual
dinner meeting of the Greater
Eaton Rapids Chamber of
Commerce Monday nI g ht,
About 35 persons attended the
dinner al the River's Edge.
President Russ Sessions
••Id the deputy administrator for Michigan of the Small
Business Administration had
bll<!n scheduled lo talk but

had cancelled out at the last
minute. Instead, Sessions called on J. Herbert Cox, suburban manager tor Michigan
Bell, for some "factS and
figures on whether or not
Eaton Rapids I& abOut to become a bedroom community."
Cox said he had no figures'
but stated that Michigan Bell
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By
ART CARSTENS -

It may be "the seedle5t
group In Michigan," but 10
young area men are having
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EXCHANGE OF TEACHERS
High Scliool Principal Dale
Shearer rl'llOrted on the me-

chanics ol etlectlllg an Inter-

